We investigated the risk of sudden cardiac arrest in association with the recent loss of, or separation from, a family member or friend. Methods: Our case-crossover study included 490 apparently healthy married residents of King County, Washington, who suffered sudden cardiac arrest between 1988 and 2005. We compared exposure to spouse-reported family/friend events occurring Յ1 month before sudden cardiac arrest with events occurring in the previous 5 months. We evaluated potential effect modification by habitual vigorous physical activity. Results: Recent family/friend events were associated with a higher risk of sudden cardiac arrest (odds ratio ͓OR͔ ϭ 1.6; 95% confidence interval ͓CI͔ ϭ 1.1-2.4). ORs for cases with and without habitual vigorous physical activity were 1.1 (0.6 -2.2) and 2.0 (1.2-3.1), respectively (interaction P ϭ 0.02). Conclusions: These results suggest family/friend events may trigger sudden cardiac arrest and raise the hypothesis that habitual vigorous physical activity may lower susceptibility to these potential triggers. (Epidemiology 2012;23: 482-485) 
cardiovascular events, including myocardial infarction and stroke. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Whether these psychologic states can trigger sudden cardiac arrest is unknown.
We sought to examine the relationship between recent family/friend events (eg, loss of, or separation from, a relative or friend), as markers of recent psychologic stress, and risk of sudden cardiac arrest. Our primary aim was to test the hypothesis that apparently healthy individuals who experience recent family/friend events are at higher risk of sudden cardiac arrest. Our secondary aim was to evaluate potential effect modification by habitual vigorous physical activity, because previous studies suggest that vigorous physical activity may reduce vulnerability to triggers of acute coronary events. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 
METHODS
We used data from a population-based case-control study of out-of-hospital sudden cardiac arrest in Seattle and suburban King County, WA (for details, see eAppendix, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571). [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Briefly, we defined sudden cardiac arrest as a sudden pulseless condition in the absence of evidence of noncardiac causes. Cases included married men and women who suffered sudden cardiac arrest between 1988 and 2005. Eligible cases were 29 -74-year-old residents of King County, WA, without history of clinically recognized heart disease or life-threatening comorbidity. Emergency Medical Service reports were used to identify cases. When available, information from death certificates and from medical examiner and autopsy reports was used to confirm absence of life-threatening noncardiac causes of death. We excluded 24 cases without in-person spouse interviews, 19 with unknown exposure to family/friend events, and 19 cases who, according to their spouses, had been in poor health during the previous year. The response among eligible case spouses was 85%, providing 490 cases for analysis.
Because we hypothesized that risk associated with family/friend events might vary over time, we used a casecrossover design. 22 We compared exposure to any family/ friend event occurring Յ1 month before sudden cardiac arrest (hazard period) with 5-month-long subject-matched control periods extending from Ͼ1 to Յ6 months before sudden cardiac arrest ( Fig.) .
Case spouses were interviewed regarding major life events occurring during the year before the sudden cardiac arrest. We defined major life events involving family or friends as follows: death of a close family member, separation from a close family member, death of a close friend, separation from a close friend, move out of a household member, move in of a household member, and relocation of residence. Spouses were asked to estimate the time between these events and the sudden cardiac arrest.
The reliability of spouse responses to family/friend event questions was evaluated in interviews from 85 sudden cardiac arrest survivors and their spouses. Kappa statistics indicated moderate agreement between surviving cases and their spouses on the occurrence (unweighted kappa: 0.49) and timing (unweighted kappa: 0.48) of family/friend events. These calculations are described in the eAppendix, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571.
We considered potential confounding from seasonal variation in the timing of sudden cardiac arrest and family/ friend events. To adjust for seasonal variation, we fit the sine and cosine of the day of the year on which the arrest occurred, scaled to one cycle per year. 23 Because cases served as their own controls, it was not necessary to adjust for nontimevarying characteristics. We evaluated possible effect modification by habitual vigorous activity, defined as at least 20 minutes per week of high-intensity leisure-time activity, a level associated with a lower risk of sudden cardiac arrest in our previous reports. 11, 24, 25 Activities were considered as high intensity if the energy expended was approximately Ն6 kcal per minute (eg, jogging, swimming).
We estimated the relative risk of sudden cardiac arrest after a friend/family event, using conditional logistic regression to calculate odds ratios (ORs) and robust 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). We explored variously defined control periods in a sensitivity analysis. The data were analyzed using STATA software (version 10.1; StataCorp LP, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
Case subjects were on average 59 years old, 81% were men, and 93% were white. Mean length of marriage was 29 years. At least one family/friend event was experienced by 28% of cases in the 6 months before sudden cardiac arrest.
Compared with the control period, any family/friend event in the past month was associated with a higher risk of sudden cardiac arrest (OR ϭ 1.6 ͓95% CI ϭ 1-2.4͔) ( Table 1) . Results were similar when the control period was defined as Ͼ1-Յ3 months or Ͼ3-Յ6 months before sudden cardiac arrest (Table  1 ). Further exploration of various definitions of "recent" and "nonrecent" time periods produced similar risk estimates (eTable1; eAppendix, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571). Adjustment for seasonal variation of sudden cardiac arrest affected the estimated relative risk only slightly ( Table 2) .
Risk associated with recent family/friend events was higher among people who did not engage in habitual vigorous physical activity (OR ϭ 2.0 ͓95% CI ϭ 1.2-3.1͔) than among more active people (1.1 ͓0.6 -2.2͔) ( Table 3 , interaction P value ϭ 0.2).
DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that recent loss or separation from family or friends may trigger sudden cardiac arrest, and that habitual vigorous physical activity may lower vulnerability to this trigger. The use of a case-crossover design enabled control of unmeasured nontime-varying person-specific con- founding factors, and improved efficiency to estimate associations by use of multiple subject-matched control periods. 26 Spouses reported family/friend events occurring during the year before the sudden cardiac arrest. We focused on the most recent 6 months (1 hazard month and 5 control months). Including additional control months (1 hazard month and 11 control months) did not materially affect our study's conclusions (eTable 1, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571). Our findings should be interpreted in view of several potential limitations. The true hazard period for stressful events may be shorter than 1 month. Imprecise estimation of the hazard period tends to bias estimates of risk toward the null. 27 Data were available to evaluate shorter hazard periods for a subset of cases (eTable 1; http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571); results from these analyses were similar to our primary results.
Reliance on spouse response may have introduced nondifferential misclassification. We focused on family/friend events rather than interpersonal conflicts or emotional states because we regarded such events as more likely to be recognized and accurately reported by spouses. Kappa statistics indicated moderate agreement between the subset of surviving cases and their spouses on the occurrence and timing of family/friend events.
Differential misclassification may exist if, for example, control periods of time more distant from the sudden cardiac arrest are more vulnerable to underreporting. 28 We sought to address this potential limitation in several ways. First, using the case-crossover design, we estimated the relative risk with nonoverlapping distant and recent control periods. Second, we explored the effect of restricting our casecrossover analysis to the events we considered most memorable: death of, or separation from, family members or friends (eTable 2, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571). Third, we conducted an analysis using a case-control design (eTables 3-4, http://links.lww.com/EDE/A571). All these alternative analyses resulted in similar relative risk estimates, and support our study conclusions.
Although the case-crossover study has the advantage of controlling confounding for fixed factors, our study may have inadequately identified and accounted for confounding by transient factors. We did control for seasonal variation in sudden cardiac arrest, which made little difference. Other possible triggers of cardiac arrest that potentially confounded the association include recent physical exertion, sexual activity, overeating, coffee consumption, lack of sleep, and recent exposure to air pollution. 29, 30 Generalizability of our findings may be limited, as all participants were married. We have previously reported that being married is associated with a lower risk of sudden cardiac arrest. 31 To the extent that being married contributes positively to social support, and social support mitigates the effects of stressors, we may have underestimated the risk associated with recent family/friend events.
Sudden cardiac arrest and myocardial infarction have many risk factors in common, and recent family/friend events have been associated with higher risk of myocardial infarction. 32 Mittleman et al 32 reported that "death of a significant person, friend or relative" increased acute risk for myocardial infarction 14-fold (95% CI ϭ 7.2-28.2), where the hazard period was 1 day. When the hazard period was defined as 8 -28 days, the estimated relative risk was 4.8 (95% CI ϭ 3.5-6.6).
Based on animal experimental studies, excessive activation of the sympathetic nervous system can lead to increased heart rate, reduced vagal tone and heart rate variability, ischemia, and arrhythmia, 33, 34 all of which can contribute to increased risk for sudden cardiac arrest. Also, acute stress may trigger plaque rupture, leading to subsequent coronary thrombosis. 35 Additional studies are warranted to confirm our findings, and to clarify mechanisms by which family/friend events may trigger sudden cardiac arrest. Further work is also needed to identify factors that reduce vulnerability to triggers of acute cardiovascular events. For example, aspirin and beta-blockers may lower susceptibility to triggers of myocardial infarction. 3, 6, 36, 37 Whether medications or lifestyle factors lower susceptibility to family/friend events as potential triggers of sudden cardiac arrest is unknown. 
